
OX EVEX TERMS.

"Vu aii'ar to forget that this fel-

low Vnujrliin !i.u the reputation of
iiironeof the most s

that ever . Kinjr of the Voln-t- m'

lie is rightly n.mieil; hut it is chief
ly Ui-aus- he is at the head of a dan-

gerous gang. And ly a lucky
chance, you have found out that he is
living in private lodging under an

name, makes it none the less
risky for us two alone to attempt his
capture."

It was in a decidedly dissatisfied
tone that Mr. II die, the detective,
urged ujiou hissujierior uflicer the haz-

ardous nature of the lHisinesf they
wore UjKiii; I Hit Arnold liond merely
smiled gosul humoredly as he

'Whatever rik there may lie, Koche,
I think I shall face it. And as 1 cx-jnt- -t

to take: our man entirely hy stir-j'ris- e,

in the very bosom of his family,
I don't anticipate much resistance.
Still, I m:u prepared for it, and don't
think that he will easily give us the
slip. For the rot, you simply cam-ou-t

my instructions."
The two detectives knocked at the

liMirof an unpretentious 1. inking house
in a juict treet of the cast end of
Ioi:d:lt.

Aliiittst immediately, a respectable
bntking woman opened the door, and
stepping back, said, before liond could
MH-ak- :

"Ah, sir. I don't lulieve they
you again but it's well

you've come, for the iKr mite is very
bad, they nay."

With tlie ever ready wit of a shrewd
detective, quick to take advantage of
the slightest error, lioud instantly
ohccki-- d the exclamation of surprise
which sprang instinctively to his lis,
stud, stepping in, quietly oltscrved:

'Ind-Hil- I am sorry V hear that.
Oar al friend could not come him-

self, but, as his partner, I thought it
advisable to look in again. I-- t ine
sec Mrs. Sutton, second floor, is it
not?"

Neither of the detectives scarce ven-

tured to breathe as they anxiously wait-

ed to see the result of this rather rd

remark.
'Oh, I took you for Ir. l)alt.n his

s.'lf, sir! Yes, second flo;ir. It's rather
d irk, but I daresay yoa can find your
way up. l.'r : 1 never knoweii itctore
as the lr. had a artner.

"Tiiis gentleman is merely a friend
of mine. If you don't mind, he will
wait for me in tiie passage. I don't
suppose I shall le gone many minutes,"
I', jii. 1 slid, inwardly chuckling with
satisfaction at the lucky mistake which
h id undoubtedly saved him and his
c niipaiiiou no little trouble ai the out
set.

his suVtordiuate who had
previj.,".y received careful instructions

Arnold liond, with heart beating a
little faster than usual, cautiously
mounted the dark, narrow staircase
and tapiKti at a closed door facing
him.

Then, without waiting for any re
ply he instantly oened it, and as
quickly stepied into the room and shut
the door after him again.

"Surrender yourself my prisoner,
Michael Vaughin, alias ltalph Sutton,"
he suid, sternly, as a tall, bearded man
sprang hastily to his feet with a start-

led exclamation, and confronted him.
A momentary pause; then, with an
ith, the coiner snatched up a chair,

and raising it ulmve his head, was
a'Hut to hurl it at the detective; lllt as
quickly drop cd it as his eye rested on
the rovolvcr steadily leveled at him.

"Trapped!" be ejaculated, savagely,
glaring at the oTiccr. "And in this
tout fool fashion, too. lint there's
treachery here he added, fiercely, "and
if I

"Michael, Michael," interposed
woman s voice, in plea-lin- tones,
'vou'r forjMlili;; lmor little Jess. You
know the doctor said she mu.st le kept
Jnrfectry quiet."

"Ah, Jess Kr mite," said the
onier. eo wHdcr 1 lorgct every

thing, when lioud himself juni)ed up
me like magic! Well, I'm

f.irli- - iimI.I.I I.iiI if it for li..r "
lie added, with a bitterempluisis, point'
ing to a Uil in a corner of the room,
'you'd never take me in this sqiicam
ish f:ishion."

The lied was by a little girl
f aliotit six years of age, w ho, it need'

hi no sceoiiii giainv to perceive was
Very near to death. She was wide
awake staring in mute terror from the
detective to her father and back again.
Nor did the white face of the miner's
wife, who stood trembling bv the lied- -

side, express much less alarm than the
child's.

"Ia'I's clear out before vou frighten
my young 'un to death," said the
oilier, in a queer voice. "Never mind

Jess," he went on, turning to the child
ami sieaking iu such a tender and
soothing tone that liond stared with
astonishment. "Tertians s mil, I shall
come hack, and thcu you'll be letter,
and wc will "

Yuiighin's voiv faltered, and he
i.TUsed.

"Ah, take him away, sir, but don't
hurry him over what he very well
knows must In-- the last go.d!.y he'll
ever say to his child! What hojie there
may have leen you'll take with you
but to take it at this moment" c

The w retched mo! her, unable lo ar-

ticulate another word, sank into a
chair, hid her face in her hands, and
gave way to a sudden outburst of grief.

"Is the gentleman going to tak you
away, then, daddy?" the child asked.
"Kb, don't go! I do so want you

Then looking at the detect-
ive with great, earnest eyes, little Jess
ontiimcd, half indignantly, half

"How would your little
jrirl like you to be taken away if she
was ill, and wanted you to stay with
l.er dreadfully Iwd.'"

An involuntary smile gathered for
mc brief histoid on the stern counte-iiun-- e

of lioud.
"It's true, worse luck," whispered

the coiner, stepping near his raptor.
'Toor little beggar, she's mighty bad,
;md the doctor says next few houss
liican life or death. More'n anything
she's got to be kept Jiart icular quiet, so
let's clear out and leave 'em; and,

lease id, I'll see her again yet. Yes,
my priueeof trajts, you can ste what w

makes me such a miserable coward,
h?"
As if ashamed of the tremor in his

1tc!i, the coiner turned, and, taking
down his hat, crushed it ujmii his
head and approached the door with a w
rigid countenance and twitching lips.
Apparently, lie lared not trust himself
to take even a farewell look at his
hild. Hut, as Arnold liond moved

toward the door also, his glance fell for
an instant uih.ii the thin, w hite face of
little Jess, who had already faHen back

She was gazing steadily at her fath-
er, ho, hwwever, kept Ills face care-
fully

It
averted. The j.itiful, pleading

repression iu the sick child's eyes
struck the detective to the heart, for it
w as a look that expressed u-r- tJo-- ;

quently than any words the biilor dis-- j

appintmeut she felt at seeing one she
evidently dearly loved ulxmt to lie tak-

en from her this night of ail nights.
The detective aused abruptly, Inst-

ated a moment, ami then the resolute
expression on his features softened sud-

denly, and he said, in a half jocular
tone, to hide the emotion he could not
entirely conceal:

"Stay, Vaughan; I can't do it after
all. I can't take such a cruel advant-
age of even you at a time like this!
That's all, and good nighb"

"liond, liond," cried the king of the
coiners, springing forward as he recov-ered.fro- in

his momentary stupefication,
"Heaven jirosjH-- r you for this! Had as
I am, I hope I'll le able to give you
your reward for this if it's years to
come."

A moment later the detective had
gone. He had sacrificed an opportu-
nity of adding enormously to his rep-

utation.
It was a year later the author-

ities succitdcd iu discovering the "fac-

tory" where Vaughan and his confed-

erates turned out the cleverly made
counterfeit coins w hich had so long
leeii tossed w ith impunity in most
quarters of the metroimlis.

Hut after inliiiate trouble, liond
found out all he wanted to know, and
one night he surrounded with his men
the counterfeit's dell.

liond got w ithin a few feet of the
door, and was already thiiikhig how
neatly he had managed everything,
when suddenly, and without the slight-

est warning, the whole floor seemed to
cave in U'lieath his fivt; and as he
threw out his arms with a startled cry,
the trap he had unconsciously sprung
turned completely over and threw him
into a large well-lighte- d cellar U-lo-

Ilefore he mid rise some seven or
eight men had seized him, and aniid-- t
a storm of oaths and threats, Uiiiiid
him hand and foot, despite his strenu-
ous struggh-s- .

"You fools!" cried liond, exasjicra-te- d

measure, "Let me tell you
the game is up! My men surround this
place, and this little joke w ill only
make matter a great deal worse for
you. You'd betti r "

"Joke," reiieatcd one of the coiners,
with a fierce laugh. "Well we'll s--

What say you, Uiys? What says your
.Kith?"

"Death to the trap who Imwls us
out?" answered a burly, villainous
l.w.king fellow. "Surrounded we may
W, but what of that? Haven't we

means for getting aw ay through the
burrow at the first al inn?"'

"Aye, but not if we stand chuckling
precious minutes away in empty talk,"
interrupted another of the gang.
'Quick, pal! Here's an end to our snu.v

little business, and so let's makeaneii
of this interfering sneak lu fore we cut.
The trais outside mav smell a rat if h.

doesn't soon give 'em lliccue."
Without another word one of the

coiners stcpjvil up to the prostrate of
ficer and. with a savage exclamation
slipied the noose of a rope over liond
head and drew it uncomfortably tight
around his neck. Another of the des- -

eratecrew at once threw the othc
end of the rote over one of the lieani:

which supimrted the flooring above.
The detective now recognize! to the

full extent the really nature oi

his iiositioii; and, half day.cd by the
t.Trible alami!y which had so sudden
ly befallen him, was giving up all hope
of escape, when, for the first time, th
leader of the gang Michael Vaughan

himself spoke.
Leave him to me, lads, and get you

along w hile you may. There's not
jiffy to l'so. Hark! hear the tr.qo
They're breaking in already."

"We don't go utitil we've choked th
life out of the rat. Who's nut cm on
our trail? Jam him up sharp and have
him a pleas snt to his friend
replied one of the ruffians.

With these words the unfortunate of--fi

vr was jerked otl" his feet, but at that
moment Vaughan snatched up a for
midable knife ami at a single sinue
severed the Topi.' almvc his head.

"I'm with you, Mr. T.ond," ejacula
ted Vaughan, with grim determitiat ion
stampitl uion his white face. "Aha
see how my mutinous crew sink back
from your bull dog! And by all that's
lucky lor us both, lu re come your men
Another minute s delay and I r.i-Kn-

it would nave gone a iit liard lor us
b.nh."

Almost he had finished speak
ing the long cellar-lik- e room e

for a short space a scene of desperate
struggling, the wahs echoing a chorus
of savage cri'.-- s ami shouts.

Of all the liiemlhTs of the gang their
leader alone oilered no resistance, but
lapsed into moody sih-n- :

Only when the opportunity
did he whisjkT in the detective's car

"You see, I haven't forgotten what I
oix-- e promised, sir, although you only
have a smasher's word for it. Terliajis
you didn't know it, but I reckon yon
had the life of my little Jess in your
hands that night a year ago, and may-
be you'll agree now tiiat I've paid a
price for it. As for me but there,
we re on evc:i terms otuv more.

Are Yon Ever Aaaoyel
Ly a bjv.ing or ro.iring sound in vour

ad? Have you difllculty i:i hearing
distinctly? Are you troubled with a

nitiiiual dropping of mucus, irrii
the throat and causing you to

cough? Is your breath unpleasantly af
fected and accompanied with bad ta-te- ?

Is your hearing less acute? If so, ymi
have catarrh and should at once pro
cure a lttle of Kly's Cream Ilalm, the
U-s- t known remeily. The baiia v. iil
give instant relief.

Drink Plenty of Water.

Women as a rule drink ton little
water. They take kindly to coffee,
have a decided liking for chocolate and
insist ujxiii cultivating for id I it is
worth the tea fad of the day, but water
is given the cut direct.

Nothing in the way of a liquid will
take the place of water. The syetcni re
quires daily internal, as well ascxternal
baths, and generous ones at that. Six
glasses a day will not hurt vou.

Hallow women and women with
parchment skins are p.mr water drink
ers. Any doctor w ill tell you that it is not

ise to alistain from drinking water.
He may even advise you to take two or
three pints a day.

Water is Nature' own cathartic. It
gives a held thy ting' to feature that

w

lack life and vitality. Drink plenty of
ater if you w ould keep iu got physi-

cal condition. t

Bucklens Arnica Salve

The best salve ill the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, anil jxisi-tive- ly

cures piles or no pay required.
is guaranteed to give perfect satis--

faction or money refundi-d- . 5 '

cents k-- r Ixjx. 1 s w.... i

.1... . i,. . . ,,. . i

MEW YORK CIT1 MERCHANT.

HOW KIS LIFE WAS SAVED.

(Knmi thi New York City 1'atliollc Ncwu.)

No one would think to look at Kicli
ard li. T.rown, a commission merchant.
if No. .'!if Washington street, New- -

York C'itv, that for six weeks he had
suffered in agony in his Km 1 and th
physicians had said it was imimssible
for him to regain his health.

Uut now he is liaek in his ollicc, vig'
orous and hearty. He regards Dr. Ihi

vid Kennedy s havonte Keniedy, as
the savior tf his life. Mr. llrown'a
story is remarkable.

"For several years," said Mr. Iirown
to a reporter the other day, "I suffered
from inflammation and ulceration of
the bladder, a most stublmrn disi-ase- ,

My family physician w as unable to re
lieve me. At the advice of friends I

consulted and they all fail
ed to do me any good. AH this time I
was grow ing worse, and at last I was
comjiclled to take my bed.

"My niother-iii-la- w had heard of
Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Keniedy, and
she asked me to give it a trial. I had
lccii confined to my lied for live weeks
and I admit that I didn't think there
was much haiuv of getting out of it.
Well, I tried Favorite Itcinedy. There
seemed to I e a change that surprised
me. In a wi-c- I was able to get out of
U-- and go around the house, and iu a
short time I recovered completely.
To-da- y I'm as well as ever and w halV

I feel that I am permanent
ly cured. I can work sixteen hours a
day now, and not I broken up a bit.
To Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Itcmcdy is
all the credit due."

Favorite Ilciuedy ranks, with the
medical profession as the most licrfect
of :dl bl:od and nerve medicines. It
restorer the liver to a healthy condi
tion, and cure? the worst cases of on
stipatiou. Lisa certain cure for ail
i is a sea ecuiiar io lein:;:es, and al- -

fords great protection from attacks that
originate m ciiauge of lite. Jt uri's
scrofula, salt rheum, rheumatism, dys--

pejsia, all kidney, bladder and urinary
diseases, gravel, dialvtc and liright's
dis-as'- .

In this last disiasc it has curvd
where all else lias failed. Any drug
gist can supply it.

I'.ii le Nature has lvn very kind
to Mir I Jhischcr. See the rss.--s on hi r
checks?

Miss ii's rival Yes, indeed, One
must hac n natural gift to paint like
that.

Two Valuable Friends.

1. A phys'ciaii can not always lie
had. Lhfiimatisui, Neuralgia, Sprains
llruises and IV.irus occur often ami
sometimes V.hell cXect-d- . Keep
handy the friend of many households
and the destroyer of all pain, the fa
mous Led Flag Oil, , cents.

2. Many a precious life could U
saved that is being r.i'k-- to death
with that terrible cough. Secure a

night's rest by investing 2 cents
for a 1m title of Tan-Tin- a, the great rem
edy for coughs, colds and con sumption.
Ilottles of Tan-Tin- a sold at O. W. llcii.
ford's drug store.

He Made it Clear.

A lawyer was cross-examini-

negro w itness in one of the Justice
courts the other tuiy, ami was getting
along fairly well until he asked the
negro w hat his was.

"I's a carjH-nter-
, sah."

"What kind of a carjientcr?''
"I hey call me a jack-le- g canvnU r,

sah."
"What is a jack-le- g carpenter?"
mi-- jic am a carpenter who am not a

fllst-cla- ss -- trftitf r, s:ih."
"Well, explain fully what you under

stand a jack-le- g cariiclltcr to lie" Illsl-t- -

ctl the lawyer.
"Loss, I dcclar I thiiliitt how to

'spa in any mo, 'c. pt to say hit am jest
Ie same diflunee iwixt you an' er fust- -

class lawyer."

A Hard FighL

1 he combined torti-sNo- f l!ie weather
during the winter season are exerted to

le-lr- oy health. Coughs and eolds at- -

incK us, which, it neglected, result in
pneumonia and consumption; ihese
liseases usually result seriously. S lid
for Tan-Tin- a, the great cough ami con- -

'.liiipiion cure, and save doelor bills.
Tan-Tin- a is stthl at L-n- f or.l's tlnii
tore.

Bales For Beauty.
. .I'l .11 I ii nere are innv tilings mat give a

woiiian jierfcet form, movement and tlis
iiisition. IJesoIvcl into rules, tliey are
is follows: Don't fret, k tp clean, ami,
finally, kvp upp!e. To keep supile a
woman must by breathing right;
then she must walk with her muscles
iistcad of her bones ; mi 1 lastly, she
ir.ist exi reisc regularly.

Tiie best way to k vp clean is to rub
a nice, sott cream into your skin Isefore
taki.iga bath, and then ta!;e tiiat bath
just as hot as pWihlc. The cream AU
t:je skm an I the hot water cleanses and
sttf(e;is it.

i ne way to keep fr.rtll frctt.lt ' is to
put your thoughts upon something else
loan yours.-:- ; a:ni a:ove j.il to have an
interest or obj.-e- t in life. No wo o in
nei'd f ar old age if she has live 1 up to
the rah s. A', w York II l I.

i yoa tiiiiK t iat it improvtM a
lory t have a moral?" aid the young
iterary man.
".xtt ciuiiuerclally," replied his

friend. "It's the storv with an im- -
noi'al that pay nowadays."

Saddle the Horse.

Judge I understand the plaintiff is
ling for a horse.
Attorney Yes, your honor, but

there seems to If l hitch altout the
evidence.

Judge-W- eil, you an't saddle the
responsibility on the court.

103 OPERATIONS FOR CURE OF

CATARACT.

Oily Three Failure i to See to Read.
After tahuiating Ins last 10.1 cases of

ojK iaf.oti for cataract blindness, Dr. isSadler rcxiris the above results. To
lil-a- sure the relative skill exhibited

ith that of other leading operators of
mis ami outer countries, a comparison
can U- - matte with several lists as pult-lishe- tl

in leading ophthalmic journals.
Ine gives 'St cases, one failure;" anoth-

er "L"!! ases, 37 unable to read:" a :id
Ml cases, H failures;" a 4lh "11) eases,
12 unable to read, 5 hst;' one list of
"I'T."! cases, 175 suet vases, !4 liKslcmte
results, . tiad r.stults, ami tne total
failure." In only one the lit from
Zurich is the result h fnu.titm b tter.

it is then-for- the utmost interest to
everyone who has cataract to consult
Dr. Sadler, s.14, IVnn Ave., Tittshurg,
Ta., Ifforc submitting to an ifratio:i.
Send for illustrated pamphlet on cata-Tri- ee

racf, with references. A jx rsoniil cx--
iiin.:ii ion is iiiiNs.iri- - io ii.u i.i.. tl...

condition ami time for oivnitimi. All. ...o. s,i, ,.,or m
Iter , li. rim, l'a. I oe ?ud Thnmt, Ear, spxialtieu.

Careful Initructbin tor S'arciin j and
Ironinj SLirt3, Etc.

(iotxl ami suitable starch for shirt
work anl the like is prepared as fol-

lows : A sufficient quantity of start h
should lie reduced to an even paste
with cold water in a perfectly clean
pan, adding two heaped tahlesp'.ions-fu- ls

of powdered Itorax to each pound
of dry starch. Cold water should then
!e added, until the starch is of thecon-sisteiit- v

of new milk, ami perfectly free
from lumjts. Th'st inexjterieiicctl in
preparing starch will probably fi ml it
an advantage to srain the starch
through muslin, but with some care
this is not wanted. Where doubts ex-

ist as to w hether the starch is of the
right consistence, it is well to starch
ami iron an old collar, ami it w ill then
le readily seen if the requisite stifl'in-s- s

has Urn obtained.
In starching shirts, the two halves of

the front should ! folded together, the
outer seams Iving exactly level ami
then gathered together in the left hand
in such a way that the stillciied por-

tions only may he dipped iu the starch,
while the plain portions can le left dry.
Thoroughly saturate the parts to

w ith the starch, and w hen
this is done w ring out all stiierfluous
starch with the disengaged hand.
Starch the cutis or wristbands iu the
same way, ami, sifter sprinkling the
unstarched parts with clean water, roll
down tightly with the fronts and
wristbands inside, and in a! it two
hours the shirts will lefit to iron.

Collars, cutis, fronts, ami similar ar-

ticles which have to lie stiffened all
over, should lie thoroughly saturated
with starch, ami after w ringingshould
le rolled down in a clean white cloth
for a couple or three hours before iron-

ing.
Waistcoats, ties, ami some other

things require a much thinner starch
than shirts, though the method of

is the same, but some amount
of tudgmcnt is necesarv,-owin- to Lie
variation in individual tastes in regard
to the amount of stiffness desirable, so
that no hard and fast rules are ossi-bl- e.

In no case should Imilcd starch lie

used for this class of work, as it gives a
very undesirable apcaranec, and when
once the method of starching and iron
ing with raw starch is mastered, its
superiority over other forms liecoiues
very apparent.

Iu ironing shirt s, iheiiiouusojtcram
is as follows. The shirt which by the
w tv. is inside out is unrolled ami the
yoke ii'oned, it is then turned, and th
right side of the yoke ami neekbam
ironed. The shirt is then folded length
ways from the g ithers of the yoke t

the tail, ami the lack is ironed on eithi
si le. After this the wristbands ar.
ironed, Iteing polished if nece-ar- y

the sleeves Iteing illell taken in ham
and finished, putting in any pleat
tha' may If necessary, and If ing care
ful to press them into proper shape
When this is done, take the shirt by
the shoulders and turn it front upper
most on the Itoard, with the collar to
the left band, and, afier putting in any
necessary pleats in the buck, insert the
folded front flannel and proved with
the front. Ilefore commencing to iron
the front should lie pulled into shape
after which it should lu ironed until
thoroughly dry, doing one side at
time, ami being careful to avoid mak
ing creases. When Itoth sides arc done
p'u the collar or neckband together
and run the iron down the centre am
acc.MS the Itasc of the front, afterward
ironing the ivnciining unstarched p

of the garment, ami putting in
my nwssary pleats. When this i.--

tl ne, carefully turn the shirt front
do.vtiw.irds on the board and fold neat
ly, pinning the shoulders together to
round the front somewhat. Then ha
before the lire to thorougiily dry ami
harden the work. Of course this leaves
the front unpolished, ami the whol
work so far is done with moderately
hot irons only ; but, w hen the front.--

have to Pe polished, the convex iron
should If made as hot as p tssible short
of scorching the gtxtd.s, and at thcoi:it
previously mentioned, instead of pin
ning the collar together, take out the
flannel and put in the slate or marble
slab covered with one thickness of lin
en only, and, after dumping the sur
face of onu-ha- lf the front, polish with
the convex iron by quickly passing it
across from side to side, and then from
base to collar, Using considerable pres
sure, ami working with the back of tl
iron as far as p.ssible. Tr.-a- t tlieothcr
half of the front iu a similar manner
pin the collar, and proceed to finish as
before, of course removing the slab.
When properly p ilished the fronts
should If :;s sum ith and shiny :h chi- -

in, and the polish should stand with
out dulling o!i'. Moreover, long and
varied experience teaches me that with
starch prepared iu the ni inu r describ
ed above, the shirts or collars can Ik

exposed to dampor fog without losing
their brilliancy. Shirts or fronts hav
ing raised patterns are ironed to the
polishing oiut, then dauiicd down on
the surface and covered with aline
linen cloth, after which they are iron
ed until dry. I lie same prof.-s- s is
adopted with all slid" fronts whether
they be attached to shirts or not, and
therefore directions need not If repeat
ed tor these.

Collars and cuffs are starched in the
same way as shirts, and should If roil
ed in a clean white cloth for a few- -

hours, to get rid of superfluous moist-
ure, after which they should be laid
singlyon a clean clotli on the ironing
board and palled into shape, after
wards ironing on each side alternately
until thoroughly dry, U-in- careful to
avoid c:vases,aiul then polishing in the
way previously de.scrilfd, using the
iron loth aerossand lengthways of the
articles, rolling them into a circular
form for wear, and pinning or other-
wise fastening the fronts together. As
the patterns of collars vary sr much, it
follows that each patieni must lu fold
ed or otherwise shaped according to its

ind. At the saim; time all collars
"set" better w hen nlled into a circle,
and unless they have to be packed for
traveling they should never b--j flnlsh- -
ed flat.

Waistcoats are ironed somewhat af
ter the sjiuil' manner as shirts, the
backs being done first; then the es

of the fronts are ironed, but they
are not dried, and then the outsides of
the fronts are finished, ace irding to the
material of which they are made.
Smooth fabrics are usually finished with
ssi! ue amount of gloss on them, but this

put on try u-i- na slightly hott er iron
than that used for the general work,
the polishing with convex irons rarely
Ifing done, as it 111 ikes these garments
look too papery. It lisod patterns are
troije in much th? sa:qj way as shirt
fronts of a similar character, a fltie
linen cloth being p'.ied o er the arti-
cle while ironing. 80111? little discre-
tion is needed with these goods if they
are to look well, as nearly every wearer
litis his own ideas as to appearance.

Sa uld, unfortunately, any article bs
searched, it should Ik; nt once laid in I

clean coM water, as this removes scorch- - I
cs not hums ituite reudilv. ami no, ,

lithT lonil of bleaching is lUH'OMrury ;
. . '. .. eri i .t r i i ;

i ic oiciciics oi uuy Ki'l.l Ik lllir nuiie a :

mistake i:i any p irtof lau:i dry w ork.- -
j
j

!

General Beaver Bich Agaia.
When Jainc A. Iteaver was elected

(tovcrnor of IViuisylvania in l's he was
a rich man. Itefore his term was a year
obi lie hud involved himself for liai.ilit'u-- s

for w Itich ho was rcsoiisilii only as a
ineinlx r if a company. At the end of liis
term ho was almost impoverished, ami
was know ii among his intimate friends as
the poor liovernor.

Now, cx- - iovcrnor Iteuver has paid oiT

ill most the last penny of the amount he
assumed, ami in a short timo will be w orth
proltiiMy fVULOiirt if the investments
w hich he carried through adversity turn
out as prosMamus sis now indicated, f ion-en- d

lieaver w as the president and a direc-
tor in the Iicllefoiite iron and nail works,
which was a (laying plant until the intro-
duction of machinery for making wire
nails. Then the plant Itccame worthless.

tieneral iteaver gave his salary as Gov-

ernor and the money he made ana lawyer
to keep the concern out of the depths of
ruin, ami though his elTorts wero his liest
ami tireless, a crash came, that niadu
nearly f.SH.iinil liability for the com-

pany. The. i iovcrnor assumed nearly all
of that large amount himself, mid in the
pnyiiigoll'of it he has Iteeil helped by
other members of the company to the ex-

tent of only aliout flsnl.O'KI.

The cx- - iovcrnor owns some large eoul
interests jn Clearfield county, and he litis
kept his mines in operation wherever pos-

sible. Ho liasalso, in Wells county. Col.,
possession of much agriciilUmtl land,
parts of which he was able to sell at good
advantage. Ho now has control of a
patent for making tinned plates cheeper,
it is alleged, than anything discovered,
niitl he is building at a plant
for their manufacture.

and Mezioan Veterans Pre
ferred to Union Soldiers.

The House of ltepresentatives, tin Mon
day, passed a bill increasing the pension
Allowed ail survivors of the Mexican War
and of all Indian wars, for w hich pen
sions have been provided by statute to a
minimum rate of V2 a month each. The
only survivors of Indian wars now pen-

sionable are those who to-i- pari in Imli- -

un wars in tiie .South, ami the survivors
of the Mexican W:r w ho are tlrav. ing
pensions are almost entirely Southern
men, including several Iicinocralie iiieiti- -

liers of Congress.
These men are pensioned merely be

cause they enlisted for sixty davs, ami
ach one is to get at least sig a mouth

pension. I he Iiemoeratie I engross has
now considerately agreed by ils commit
tees that the low ct rr'te of pension for
I'nion vctenti!.--s- h ill i. ti a inonlh, or
one-ha- lf the amount allowed to the

who survived little stjiiah- -

liles with the Indians, or w ho enlisted for
the Mexican war w ithout getting any
where near Mexico. The iiumlicr of per
sons now draw ing pensions Int-aiis- e of
the Mexican War exceeds by a largo
numlter tin! total iuiiiiIht of American
soldiers who ever crossed the Mexican
line.

l'cspite the Itjinkrupt condition of tie
Treasury, the bill the House has passed
to increase the pensions of
ates w ill add ai the first stroke nestrlr
fl.fn.ioliivt-.i- r to the Government ex
penses.

" Day i of Grace."

The passage of an act by the State Sen
ate at JeiVerstin aliolisliiug the three davs
of grace, says the St. Louis '.V&. -- hi

.(.', to mind the fact that this
custom dates from almost the origin of
hanking, and had ils lieghiTiing iu a very
timer incident. Avording to the hest
accepted version, the custom originated
in Venice in the fifttviiih vntiiry. A He-

brew money-lende- r held the note of a
Christian for a loan which fell due on
GimmI Friday. The Christian refused to
pay on that oay, or until the following
Monday, alleging the holy ch.u-ai-t-e- r of
the davs as n:i excuse. He was taken
licfore a magistrate, w ho passed the mat
ter 011 to the council, which decide! the
Christian in the right, and further passed
an eilict that any note tailing due on a
Friday could be law fully paid as late as
the following Monday without the maker
of the note incurring the reproach of not
discharging his ileitis at the proper time.
Titus originated the three days of grace.
the custom being kept up long sifier the
significance had I teen forgotten.

Liter&ry Hote from the Century Co.

Itcatleis of ?.larioii ('rawfortl's novel
Casa Ilraecio," imw apjiearinjj in the

will he liiteri-ste- 111 know 11:

that tiie story, as printed so far, is true.
except that the scene of the actual occur- -

reuee was in South America instead of
Italv.

The nun, who really escaped from
I'arinelitt! convent with a Scotch surgeon,
was the niece of n hisltoii. A skeleton
was plaits 1 iu her Itetl, when it was tired.

01 a IkhIv as in Mr. ( rawford s
story. After much siilteriiis the sur;;io;i
and 'tis wife reached the t. and
were taken almard an Kitlish vessel.
whence they saile.l to and livctl
many years in Kdiultisr;h. The part of
Mr. Crau foni's story still to appear, por
traying the puni.diuic nt visited upon tlie
pair for their sin, is imaginary.

A Kew Hhenmatin.-- Cure.
AIm-- i ivtti;;rinv. a larmerwho lives near

prinj;t:e!d, X. Y., sulferetl with rheuiua- -

tisin all winter. A nciiihliorsiiisietl as
1 remedy that half a tlo..cu Itottlcs of hot
water lit; plaeeil m the oeil close to his
swollen fts't, the water to he as hot as the
tatieiit could stand it.

Mrs. ivui-jrc- lined halt a dozen
e ttjity heer Imtiles with water and placed

mill the oven tit get warmed. In a
few minutes there was aloud explosion.
which was rapidly followed hy Severn!
others. The oven doors were blown otf
iiitl tiie pieces sent whirling over the
room, ami tin; kitchen was wrecked. Mrs.

ettiiirew shrieked and ran out. Mr.
1 tlifircw yellesl, jumped out of lied ami

ran across the room and out into the road.
This was m Friday night, and shut

then Farmer Pctligrcv has had no rheu
matism.

Wonders of a Ton of Coal.
- roin tine ton or ordinary gas coal may

he produced l,."! pound of coke, 2'l gal- -

otis of nuiiiionia water ami 1 10 pounds of I

coal tar, says Science. 15y destructive
ustiiliiition Hit; coal tar will yield i!Mi

pounds of pitch, is poumU of creosote, H
1 i.tiels tf iiKivy oils, !i.. iMiuntls if nap- -

tha yellow, V,.'l imiiiihIs of ituphtiialine.
iMitm,ls of naphthol, 00- - llus ,,f i

sttlvent napth.i, 1.5 ptiiuds of pheual, 1.2
pou mis of an r inc. 1.1 jHiuuds of lienzine.

1 pouiitl of aniline, 0.77 of a pound of
toludine, U.)'i ofa pound of anthracite
and 0.!) of a pound of tuhienc. From the
attor Is oMalncd the new siilistanct:

known as saeharlne, which U I'M times as
Bwect as the hest cane sugar, one part of
It giving a very sweet taste to one thous
and piirts of water.

It's Grand Success.

Tlie fitet liC.R Ikvh tlt'iiiiiiistritt tl liv tlie
tlioiisiinils of tcsliiiioiilals tlie Mitvent Irti
'oitt:tiiy of t Hi k Until, Mil., has received si lire

it lui sent Us famous Mayers Magnetic fa- -
turrli 4'urc ttul to the niiflc n-- r of calarrli. No
liiislieini. has rcceivitl nu ll an enilorsciiit iit
Iniui tiie xoit. in so short a time its it tli.l.
The litak-r- s si ll the Illtsiirllle on l.tlslliesx
lirincijtlcs, nml a pat' iit is not required tt.htiy
the iiiftllciiK- - hy the tltua u to get a cure. The
Mayers' Majrneiic 4 jittirrli fiuv sell for$l per
totlle, one hottle to ktsl for a three liinnlli't.

triittmcnl. 3 Uitilo u the hiphtstt record --

er ntuin-- to tsmiili te a cure, ticm rul ca--
one Isiitlo is yuitninlcsl. N ctiiv no

pay.
ThN is an uiittti:il,-i- l offer and if you are a

uir r r from tui.irrli gi t a Louie Iruin your
druiwlst. If no Ihih derived posts you noth
ing. A pniiiiim-ii- t railroad conductor Nptuks.

41 UllKHLAMl, )lu, April i.U, Ws
To The Mayt-r- s Drnx l o.,

i iillcm 'ii: Yoiiiii to haml in rely vell
n:iy mai i nave lin- - Kt iiisinl lor your

rtlalTh Ki'iiitsiy, my iniitl.lc i.s in a t hnmic
form Mini cxi"ct to usi- - more than one Istlllc.

usiJ one Ixiiiie ltii-- lite
'."iv '"? '" v'"1 ""! 1 " the

wcond hotile for tiirtttt roii!ic. If 1 sUotiM
"umwt llir l:illira I uitl Htlh I lie lorni- -

i shall wrile you a.--. In In tie urar fiitiin-- .

Hop!:, it (J( for the tuuVrin liuiiiiuily
but a did ftr liic. I remain

Vouiu truiy,
4i. J. Sriuii'ii.

5T. JACOBS OIL is tbe Fcrfezl CURE for

NEURALGIA
"v r.1!A7?2,C'"

T.ejis of Interest.
It i thought the Senate may vole to

pay some sugar lmutity yet.
Ihiring the year cii.Icd ls-eml-- r "I,

lsvt, there were an.sii! patents grant. .1,

Connecticut contributing the largest
pereenlage.

The wild rush from Indiana for the late
Minister Gray's place before the corpse
was in the ground didn't ph ase the

fiov. Morton, of New Voi k has signed
tho bill, which prevents the display of
foreign flags on public buildings in that
SUtte.

Having lcen courted iiiii years by a
young man w iio had not yet proposed
marriage. Miss GraWa 'utterly of
IMIilc ham, l'a., took poison ami died.

lm of the fads of the I.tt.) John Kemp,
of Kutztown, Ta., who died recently hav-
ing a very small estate, was to make
wills. Fifteen wills wire found among
his ellects. Kach w as difleivnt from the
ot her.

The lower brut'-- o f the Missinri
I.;:: -- latiire has passed a joint rt -- 'lutein
accepting the proposal of S dali: to re-

move the Stale Capitol to that city, the
condition being that the city shall erect
State buildings superior to those at Jef-
ferson City.

Iu Washington, Wednes lay evening,
Mr. Pierre ISogdauofT, First Secretary
of the Russian Kmlmssy, called his old
French servant to w t and gt t him
a paper and, during her altscio c, shotand
kiilod himself, a victim of neuralgic
j). lilts. '

There is a current story in I'ussia of a
weeping young widow w ho pet up a mon-

ument to her late husband, a!.d ins.-ri- -- I

upon it, "My grief is so gieat that I can-

not bear it." A year orso later, however,
she married ag;iin, a:id ft eKng a Kul e

awkward alx.itt the inscription, -- tie sol, --

ed tiie tiiiiiciilty by :ildi:ig on;; Word to
it "ul.tiie."

English as Site is Written.
T!lt follow i!!g lett'T received by a

prominent rit'eiit of fine of the tow ns
in I bo liorih of the is a
inslauce of "Kng'ish as ?i,u is w : itt. n."

JollN'sToWN, Ta.
Mil. IIi.axk : Fym se.leislicl mid tiie

itatle '2 fclcs just moike main .stii Mroiler
his kaw nail veri no itii:tk 00 kef i.i:.l
IJik prisi hie p"v for her vti ki-- tlusi.m-tin- k

tir hicm ven y;i treid lui l hi:-- i mit
tlie nit Kaw veil list Ires yu ki n st l.' it
hies k.iw i(-- .i aiy vane si hie thiusomtiug
mill him. K:iit mit; Is-- vail yu teiti; l,:e
tl iu mit him. Gih me 1:0

The following is the irl r;rt;..t:-'i- ! :

I am sat islied and so arc the other two
fellows; just Mike, my steji-br- - t'ii-r- , hi
ftw is itol very good: no milk, no calf,
nml he paid a leg price for her. You c.t.'t
tlo something for him when you trade
with him f - lice old cow. which i. j -;

fresh. Whi n you are ready you sell
him a cow easy ; :invvey. i!o sonic: lung
for him. Write me hack w hat think
you can ilo lor 11:111 tiive me an answer.

How tj Care Rheumotisra.

Arajjo, Coos Co., Oregon, Nov. pi,
VX. I wish to inform yoi! nftlieyreat

go:xl 'haiulvrlatir:' I':'in llali'i has
tloiie niv wife. She lias h.-e:- i tro;:Mel
witii rheumatism .f arms :.nd
hands for six months, and has tri.sl
many remedies prex-rii- tl for tlu.t cii-plaiii- i,

htit found 110 relief until she
useil this i'aiu r.alm ; one Im.:i!c of
which has completely cured her. I

take the pleasure in recoiumcii.iii! it
for that trotiMe. VtMiis trulv, t". A.
P.uliord. oil e nt ami d i" l:ttlt s for
salehy I'han.iacy.

A was made at ilaleigh. X. '.. i

Thurstlay hy lite adoption in tiie l!ot!- - j

ofa resolution iiitrodtn i l,y a ne.-t- !

that W lit 11 the 4 ieiieial Assent!. iy tio ai'.- - j

journ it adjourn in honor of Frederick
Itoulass. The resolution was passed hy I

n vole of to J, all the leiiioe.-a!- s voting
it. A to :i:l;oi:rti on

Fel. in lion tr of Washington's Itirth- -
day, w hich is a le;al holiday i:i the Slate,
was v.iled tlovvn. The same I tody also re
fused to adjourn in honor of lien, hi e oil
Jan. HI.

A HouscliclJ Treasure.

I. V,". Fuller, of Cauajoharic, X. Y.,
sjiys that lie always keeps !r. Kind's
Xew Iiiscovcry in the houc and his

i

fa nily has always found the very 1 -- t

results follow its use; that he wtt.i! 1

11 it lie without it if procuraMe. '. A.
D.Ueman, tlrii-'ist- . 'a!sk:!I. X. Y..
siystliat Ir. Kind's New I Use. very is

j

'

uu louhtedly the U- -t co'aii r nit dy; j

fiat he has used ; in l,j, family for s '

years, asid it itiis never failed to tlo ail ji

that ia claiiiietl for it. Why not try a I

reiu.sly so loiitr trietl and tcst-'d- . Trial
ho'.tles fre ai Snvtler's drug store, Som
erset, Ta., or at P.rallicr's drnjr store,
I! rlin, Pa.

A sad sc.ncl lo the tragic tlcath oft is.-a- r

Fritehie ly an explosion at the i.i.o-i.il-

Woi ksat 'rapt villc, Vt s more-lau- t in- -
ty. was thctlcathof his widow Wednesday
ni:ht. Mist. Fritchie was tiie mother ofa
hahy ttnly 4 tlays old when tin- - accident

ltd tie the interment t the
rem iins of the hiisliand they were carried
into the room where the ill and j;rief- -

stricken woman lay. The sight proved
too much for h, ran I she died a few hours
later.

Acting through the l.htod, Hood's
Sarsapariila not only cures st ro:u!a,
wit rii. uni, etc., h it gives health Mid
vigor to the whole IhhIv.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We a re now ty with oar new and lurie in
voliv of Fine l'!nA.v:io!HTy tiornl, hi tllar
liramlsof Hist uitsniiil Cak'-s- , Fancy tioo-l- s

of all styles, ant! evcrj lhins else pi rtainlns
loa flrst-clns- s housa to till ttnli ts jinmiptly.
and to supply resident Ci.i.ili.-- s to any ex
tent. 4iotxls a!u;ty , and always odt-r-

cd at lowest lisures. it an:! one of the
C Hi's t asaurtmenu ever curried.

JORDAN & HDffiHIAH.

270-- 272 Main Street,

Johnstown. Pa.

miSTIG JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

IIAIIHY M. 11EXSII0FF.

MAKUFACTUniXG STATICS ER

AXI

BLANK COOK MAKER

HAKKAM ltr.fJCK.

Johnstown, Pa.

IMPORTANT TO ADVERTISES!.
Tbo cream of tlio country wipers isi foanil

in Eemington's Count Heat Lisw. Shrewd
wverusera vail theiuselvcs f these litn. a

copy of which can bo hntl of Ihauiugtoa
lros oi Ikcw lorii s. l'UL"ltur.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THI3

a L ia liTTsBCft. n t I tir Aitflrt'inff Itueuu u4

iba will cucuacv kit Mittutiui at lwi rtOaa

if??:

CONDENSED TIME TABLES.

Baltimore end Chio Kailroad.

Somerset and Cambria B ranch

mtuTiiwAKD.

Johnstown Mall Kxpri'ss. Ittiekwooil S:' a.
in.. Somerset l:l'. Slu.v.!ii 11 Sr i", lloov-ersvillci- s.

Joiiiisiowu t,:l t.

Johnstown Mall Kxprcsn. ltockwoo'l II:"1 a.
iii SsiniiTsi.t 11:1V, Slovi-s'ow- 11:1.!, Il'tov-ersvil- le

1I: 1, Jolmstow 11 )J 1 p. 1.1.

Jitlmsliiwn .:foiiimi!atlo'i. Itt-t- : vioI i:'
t. 111.. Sioiii.'rsi-- t t;: Ji s.o .'slov.'it i;:ls, llnov-ervi!- le

U:.i, JoIiii-i- a a V: i).
I'aUj.

sot rim ai:o.
Stail. Johnstown i!: 3ii. 111., I lmvt-- r till- - 7:11.

si,v-stowt- i 7- :- Somt rsi 1 7:s ItoeknHt
:JU."

Kxpri-- s. .I..!mN.wn 2; 91 p. la.. IIoovt rs Hie
.1:1 1, s:n ssiiiii-i'se- , Koctc- -
M : 1

suii(I.ty 1 wn S.:, Soiaerst t l')ril
Hot kwotft llf.--.

rjKNNSVLVAN IA KAI LKOAD.

CUSTERM STANDAR9 T!M.

IN EFf EGT JAN. 21, 1895- -

CoSIlK.VSl.l St'IIKItl" I.E.

Treins arrive ami from lie- - station lit
Johasiow a as tohowi :

w tl'AHD
Wt-ti-- iit Kxjiti'ss ft. ta.
. itiiii .V; - ti:is
.ju(i:i;oi-i- i i:.i : .ii "

A rr it. mi m "
r.c ilic Kxiin-s- s "

.t ' Ptis.M-ii- i r :

Mail '.:l "
i a- -l I - ' s p. et.
JiiIi:is:.i'.i 11 nut '.:-

l.ASTWAUII.

Atl.oilie Kxpo-s-
SHi-f.io-

A llooiia Aisiiiitti'Mlatina
ItlV JAp:.
A i'oo'ia inn r- - '
.Mail i;ir.'s,
J.:i::.-ii- e. ll AiToriilii.flalloli
Pli.hi.!' Iphia t.ipr.-.- s

i'i.st l.i:n- -

Kt.r nit's, i,!.t. Ac. c ill tin T
a l.lr.-- '1 :t.. ! Wall. 1". A. W
Av. iinc. Pilt-'nin- -', l'a.
is. SI. I'm-isI- J. K. Woo I.

Gi-n'- l Mitiiscfcr. lieu't l av-- . Agl.

Cream Bairnf lyS ? j
N i,IIH Kly f V-- i '1"l Zr''i

Allays r.tht n.l if,,:', r - iis
ll.-.tt- - in.. s.,r.. l-- w .

INt M I!!.- - , J

S.:o.
;twill cure

A p.tr is :ijjii it isto .:cit
11 ice t. ni. at ti.

nail.

K.i.Y 1:1:1 irin:i,:.; Wu. n u

o

s.

if .
f ;

"'-
-'

' - :.J'

SPECIAL NOTICE.
That I w iil sell, r.mii foither the
!ow imr iimtls at the old s. n ti.ir.l- -

I; ss of tiie a i t anc" of U'l.- - per ual'. ii t lx
ly the trovt rninti.t: A A. pore rye, L

Viar-- . per a:!.n; 1 iprecrmoc. 1'

yir.. U: 'id 4 'ahum, i ycufs, si.", j ,.r
gai'.oi ; i.li" p"it and '!'!toi:ijviia's pine
rvv. ." eas, iT sn'loii: Finch, ;o- -
ie-!- i Wedilii'.g. t . !i 'Sc ill's, Unoiii-i'- a I'o..
i;ii.ir!n:. jl.."i Ilitro.isviiie.
i'.jOiri, Mouiii'fiio. 1 o.")ti'rtv. yeif., p. -
r.;ii"it. 1 "alii'itrnia Willi's dry and mi-i- -:,

li "in T'n- ;t r f ilioii to f 1 t.iiiu. i
lir:;.'i'-- : my own i : . tj ri.ii i. Sherry
and Port v in.' I'l I I J..VI to M .VI r
loii: tiis.i the ii tt- -t Irish nr. I ,s,,.t. h
w hiskics at lowest v. :i-- raits, t ail
er vend for special price i.st al

A. ANDRiESSEN
lsS, Itler:.l St., Ailcgheny.

All orders hy mail promptly alien. It d.
No c.t in charge fur packiog. Tci'-- j e
."!:.

YOUR EYE !

We want to catch It !

i:'i:r.Y KAitMKU hi S..:.iei-se- t lY-mit-

who h is n co.--.l of ite;ii'.ttcW IU;rk or a
1 i le lo ,'tiise ei" iil "i:.l thus lie ( t

'. liNri: TAXM'.ltY t... j,;;y, he
hijih-'s- t cait rt i. s !"..r l!it s..i;e-- . '',' ':e
for tinoi-itioTi- s t

wissi.tiw s. . :ir. a ctt.,
t'olltllltni-e- , l':u

9f DOLLARS

2:j You a Own Locality
made easily and l.yiior tMy, rri:!iout rari-ta- l.

tl!.ri:i your spare hours. .nv man,
w oiiun.ltov. orL'irl t an tlo tlie work h:.iitl-i!- y,

without txcrieiice. Tail ing un-
necessary. Nothing like it for money-maki- ng

ever oll'cred lie fore. Ourworkera
alwuvs prosper. Xo time wasted in
learning tl:e husiness. We teach you in
a niulit hoiv t sncceetl from the first
hour. Vou ran make a trinl without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you. furnish

: needed to C:;rry on the husi-
ness successfully, and guarantee you
against failure if you hut follow our
Minple, plain iustnictioiio. Keatlcr. if
you are in need of ready ruont v, and
want to know all aloi;t tiie best paying
business !eforo the public, semi us your
address, and we will mail yon a tlliou-nie-

iit

sivid you all the iarticulaM.

TRUE & CO., Box 400,
Augusta, Maine.

COPYRIGHTS. V
CS J nnTATM A PATFNT? F.rrnTrji anwc l an bTw?.t otn:on. writ? I

l 1 N N A I O.. who Hit hart rrl- lift? yenra,'
eifnentf tn ti rntt-n- t batn. runipunit
tion 9tr1nlT tiMifMfiitii. A II a nHtnli oi

cont-rntm- r I'alfDiN bow t r!i
tuin t'l-- ni rnt frfr. Aivii rnt:iu u raechAa
Hal I'M (Mfiitllc N.1( Mnt fr-- .

lnririt taken thnikh Mnnn k Ct roeIr
BiWN'ial ntieeia the Virnl itio Uirri ru, njtuus are bnMvlit wttlfiT Urtrihe public with-out rvt to tue iiiTntnr. Th jfion!:ti pin-- r

Ipcifsl wwklr. ehATitlf il!atrMfl. ban br f.irt.-- i
LmrvC fin:iitatM.a of anr wort in tbo;l ayetr. Ksm'e cm-- -. irw.IIj.:d.-i- f Tttri nitily. $...a Ttr, S'nsto
en-i- . J cvntti. Krcry nuuiv-- r I

tJil riT, in cob, ami phorru.bj of r.w
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Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
This Hcdcl Drug Stcra Rapidly Escoahg a Grsit
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